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Win a date 
If tax linn' li.is liven you ili«' 
blues, you might  entei   Bill 
Hardey's conteil foi .i i hange 
of pace. See Page 2. 

Reagan defends policies to steel workers 
PITTSBURGH (API- President 

RMgan praised his economic 
poll< it's Wednesday in this 
economicall) depressed steel town, 
>tnd claimed that the Democrats' 
■pending plan would throw the 
tution hack into an even worse 
it-, tartan. 

Turning up the heat on the 
proposed Democratic budget 
alternative approved bv the House, 
the president said, "I've never seen a 

Special week 
to promote 
conservation 
Bv Cindy Friesen 
Staff writer of the TCI Daily Skiff 

Energy Awareness Week at TCU 
will begin April 18, and the goal of 
the Energ) Conservation Committee 
this vear is tt> raise energy con- 

sciousness on the campus, said 
committee Chairman Claudia 
Camp. 

To help make students more 
aware, the ECC, Environmental 
( i msei * at ion Organization and 
Residence Hall Association will put 
light-twitch stickers in dorms and alt 
over comma, she said. 

C-len Haubold, manager of the 
Energy Control Center, said about 
$2 4 million was spent on gas, water 
and electricity in 1982. 

("amp said students are raising 
their own tuition by wasting energy 
on campus 

"People in general have a lack of 
caring, an apathy, and are not aware 
of energy consumption." Camp said. 
She said that TCU as a university has 
a concern to conserve energy. 

Sii[>t'r\ isor of heating-ventilating- 

alr conditioning of the Physical 
Plant Virgil Rrnoks said dorm 
temperatures are wet between 68 and 
7 ) Degrees In the winter depending 
on what the students of the dorm 
prefer. He Mid thai all temperatures 
of dorms and buildings at TCU are 
controlled from a computer at 
HVAC No individual student has 
Control, but students should inform 
their H A*, it ,i change ill temperature 
li requested 

"Student!   Ctn   help   us   a   great 
deal," Brooks said B\ not wasting 
hot water and not opening windows. 
the) i an save TCU a great deal of 
energ)  he said 

He said that most of the new 
buildings are energ) efficient, as 
well as the majority of buildings on 
campus. He said, however, almost 
ever) building has leaks, but all can 
!»■ made energ) efficient. 

"Our     main     trouble     is     when 

students open windows," Brooks 
■aid "We're also having s hot water 
problem right now " There are more 
students in the dorms than the 
buildings were originally designed to 
Sccommodate Students waste 

■. itei and it runs out. even though 

hot water is kept at a constant flow, 
Brooks said He said the energy 
situation is "constantly being Im- 

proved 
Camp said that the university is 

aware of many areas that can be 
Improved,     but    the    maintenance 

Please see ENERGY, page 3 

budget proposal with a more 

flagrant disregard for its ton 
sequences - ami those consequences 
would be more unemphned 
Americans, higher interest rates, 

more government spending -iud i 
notation worse than the one we're 
just emerging from. 

"The American people have 
suffered long enough because oJ 
econom.i mistakes of the past, and 
I'm not about to let them be plunged 

Into that Mint mess again." 
Reigan    Hew     to    Pittsburgh    to 

Inspect   a  |ob retraining program 
Intended to beach computer skills to 
I.iid of]   workers   and   to   address   a 

conference on unemployment caused 
by the decline In heavy industry. 

Thousands n| unemployed workers 
were massing to protest Reagan's 
policies, which they blame for their 
plight. Organisers said they expected 
5,000 demonstrators, but White 

M 

House officials predicted the figure 
would he closer to 3.000. 

In an area where joblessness lias 

nearly doubled since Reagan's 
election in 1980, the president said 
government, business and unions 
should share the burden ot helping 
dislocated workers find new jobs 

"1 believe we .is a nation owe an 
obligation as well as a helping hand 
to those who pay the price of 
economic readjustment." he said. 

Reagan     said     hall     of     current 

Unemployment,   now   tunning   at   a 
i.ite of 10.3 percent, is a result oJ the 

recession "The Iwst curefoi this is to 
get the economy moving, and we're 
doing just that," he said. 

"But we know the plant can close 
no matter  how  essential  it  is to the 

employees and the townspeople," 
Reagan said, "We know that 
Amerlce'seconomic strength change 
and   grow   in   different   directions, 

sometimes without regard to the 
people who have served the old 
Induati let 

"When the president "j the I nited 
states is here, we want hun to face 
the    lleshand blood    results   ol    his 

polii les," said Rob 111)   a leedei c4 
the i omul ttee whi •h »rg inized the 
demonstra Kill 

Unemplo) men ir th ■ r« air ount) 
Pittsburgh 
percent. 

area r .w tt tali ie.3 

House agrees to support 
increase in financial aid 
By Laura Chatham 
Staff writer of the Tl I   DafJySJtyQ 

TCU's House of Student 
Representatives voted iinaiuuiousK 
at itsTuesdav meeting to support the 

Texas Tuition Equalization Grant 
bill, which will lie considered this 
month by the Texas Legislature 

The House's University Relations 
Committee will lobby in Austin next 

Wednesday foi passage ot the bill, 
which calls for an increase of state 
funding for the grant 

Leroy Abrahams, a member of the 
t ouimittee, said the original limit set 
for each student's giant in 1971 was 
$f>00 per year. But, because ol in- 
flation, the amount of the grant has 
risen accordingly each year. 

In the 1979 session of the Texas 
Legislature. Abrahams said, the 
limit was raised to $ 1,328 per year, 
And, if this year's TEC bill passes 
the limit will be raised to Jl.fiOO. 

Also, students who attend an 
approved Texas institution part time 

will be able to receive tsslstance 
TCU is an approved institution 

Abrahams said that since 1971, 

the TEG hat helped an estimated 1 7 
million college students. He added 
that in the 1981 S2 sthool ve,,r 

alone, 1,19b TCU student! were 

recipients ol the grant 

Abrahams said his committee will 
also support the bill's passage bv 
trying to get ever) TCU student who 
is .i resident ot Texas to send a form 
letter-printed by the Student Ac- 
tivities Office- to his state legislator 

Abrahams said he would not send 
form letters to students who are 
residents of other states, because 
Texas residents are the only people 
eligible to receive the grant. 

Also during the meeting. Mark 
Betchelder,  'hairman ol  the  Per- 

manent Improvements Committee, 
said his committee is considering the 
installation ol  e sidewalk  between 
Vi mtli Hills and the main tampus 
Bad lieltier    said    members    of    the 

committee and I ibb)  Proffer, dean 
ot students, vv ill take a field trip" to 
the possible site April 19 at 8 p.m. 

Bab holder said students Inti  i 
in going to the site should contact the 
House office 

In Other action, hi Jan l awe, 
chairman ol the House's -K\ hot book 
ex< hange i ommittee, dft< ussed plans 
to form .i student-run book exchange 
store, which will reduce book prices 
foi Students 1 SWe explained what 
poll!  les    the   stoic    T11.*V     Use    in   hook 

bu) ing and selling, and he en- 
couraged   suggestions   from   other 
students 

Also    at     tin'     meeting      Howard 
Wible, vice chant el I or ol student life 

Please see All), page 3 

Jazz Festival hosts top sax player 

EVICTED    EVANGELIST)    Michael    Woroniecki,    an   evangelist   from 
Michigan, is removed from tampus bv \ssistaut Dean of Students Buck 
Beneze and Campus Police officer James Touchstone He was on eampus 

Wednesday morning distributing literature and preaching Woronicki at first 
refused to leave, then was removed with minimal force He signed a < riminal 
trespassing agreement, then left campus. The agreement stipulates that i! he 
returned to tampus h'ort Worth police would be tailed to arrest him for 
criminal trespassing     COOPER M VMS   TCUDatlySldfl 

By Holly Marshall 
Staff writer of the TCI' Patty Skiff 

Tonight Show sax soloist Pete 
Chnstlieh and  the TCU Jazz  En 
semble  will   highlight   TCU's   sixth 
annual Jazz Kestiv al tins Fnda\  and 

Saturday. 
Two full days ol |azz will be 

brought to TCU students tree, along 
with the High School Jazz Band 
Competition to make this the "top 
jazz event m Foal Worth," said the 
Festival's coordinator, Curt Wilson. 

"Even it the) (students) didn't Ilka 

Jazz, onci the) got here they'd reall) 
like it." said Wilson, who hopot for a 
large  student   turnout   at   both   the 

Frida)  night t onceii .w\(\ the two- 

da) high si hooi (ompetitton. 

'Chnstlieh is easilv  one of the top 
five    saxophonists    in    the   world." 

Wilson sanl Besides playing with the 
Tonight   Show,   Chnstlieh   has   per- 
foi med w ith Delia Reese, Jack Jones, 

Pearl Batle) end tor tele\ ision 
productions of Lou Grant and Chipi 

1-1 idav at S p in in Kil Lambeth 
Auditorium. Chnstlieh and the 1 ' !1 
ja// Ensemble will give the Ja// 
Festival concert Tickets are $5 But 
TCU students, Lu ultv and staff ma) 
obtain tree tickets bv presenting a 
TCI ID at the TCI band office 

This    year    the    Ja//    festival 

received 11,500 from the House of 

Student Representatives, allowing 
students to attend free tor the first 
time w ilson em ou rages stuck 
pick up rickets In advance at the 
band office Ticketsma) be reserved 
bv calling the Hi band office or 
obtained at the door on a first 
first-served basis the nighl of the 

i on< ert. 
If,.     High    Scl I    Jazz    Band 

Competition will take place \pril s 
and9from B 10a rn until 5 10 p.m 
in Ed Landreth Auditorium ["he 
public is invited Twenty-five hands 
will pla) "foi two days ol wall-to- 
wall music," Wilson said  Christlieb 

protessnmal   mUSM ians  m 

the competition. 

Watt bans rock from July Fourth 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Interli 

Secretary Jamas Watt said he doesn't 
want muggers, drinkers or drug 
abuaers spoiling Fourth of JuK lor 
families   in   the   nation's   capital   this 

veer So he's banning rock groups 
The secretar). In an interview 

published m The Washington Peel 
Wednesday, said rock groups thai 
have performed on the Mall for the 

past   three    yean    attracted    the 
"wrong   element"   to   the   festivities 
and that  he  is  repl.u ing them  with 
singei Wa) ne Newton 

"V> ere trv ing  to have  an   ntipai I 

toi wholesomeness. Jul) Fourth wil 
be a (traditional ceremony) for the 
tamilv .nu\ foi solid, clean American 
lives," w atl told the newspaper. 

"We're nol going  to encourage 
drug   abuse   and  all ohollSRl   as   was 

done in the past years        It's going 
to l>e the mill tar) people .mtl w .w ne 
Newton."    he   said     retelling   to   the 

military bands thai are a traditional 
part of the holida) i elebration 

Newton   a supporter ami friend of 
President   Reagan,  will  donate ins 

services to the celebration and will 
he    grand    marshal    of    the    | It) s 

holida) paiade. the l'os\ jeported. 

IS Park Police arrested more 
than 50 adults foi offenses ranging 
from disorder!) conduct to assault 
during tlav long Fourth ol JuK 
activities last veal Man) ol those 
were arrested at a smoke-in 
protesting enforcement ol marijuana 
laws 

"The   reason   for   (the airests   .intl 

other trouble), we iomluded, was 
that we had mi k bands attracting 
the wrong element.'    Watl   told  the 

newspaper 
"You couldn't bring your family, 

yoUl i hi Ith en. down to the Mall for a 

Fourth ol Jul) picnic In the great 
traditional   sense   because  vou'tl   be 
mugged bv tlie wrong element." 

he said 

In the past three years, I he Bee< b 
Now   and    Hie Gratt  Hoots  were  the 
headline groups for programs on the 

Mall, a grassy. 2 mile stretch of land 
that   i uns   through   the   eitv's   und- 

se< tion 

Milltaiv    hands 
vai letv  shoWl hav 

previous Fourth 

|a//   groups   and 
■ alto performed In 
if July programs 

At home and around the World 
■ international 

FLO might accept Reagan plan 

A   high-ranking   Palestine   Liberation   Organization 
official said the FIX) could accept President Reagan's 
Middle East peace plan as a basis for negotiation, if it is 
modified to the group's hkmg 

[*he PLO did not specify what modifications it sought, 
hut its chairman, Yasser Arafat, Wednesday began I 
planned series of meetings with Arab leaders to discuss 
the latest developments in Middle hast negotiations 

Reagan tdminittratlon, meanwhile, made ■ veiled 
tppeal  to Arafat to let Jordan's King Hussem reprOQOnl 
the Palestinians In peace talks with Israel 

I National 

Astronauts not to blame for satellite foulup 

CAP!     '  VNAVERAL,    Ha.    (AP)-Challenger's 
astronauts,   relieved   'hev   are   not   to  blame  foi   a   i om 

munications satellite foulup, directed then attention to 
then   rStSt   maJOl   Might   event    a    Itimsdav   spate   walk 

Specialists on Earth said they tape* t to salvage the huge 
Satellite From  Itl distorted orbit, but   it   BIS)   'ake davs ot 
•. i \ i 

rhe space travelers had asked several tunes i! anything 
iu t failure thai sent the 

211 ton pa) load rumbling Into the wrong orbit afti 

ejected it from (lhallenger's cargo bay Monde) night 
Mission Control, tftei analyzing the problem, assured 

them I uesdav night thev were not at fault 

IWall Street 
f M Iu 
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I leart flutters dangerous after coffee 

BOSTON (AF) 'Heart  palpitation!   those fluttering 
sensations In the i best  ma) be dangeroui d thev happen 
aftol  I I 'ip ol i olfee   a studv  i on. hides 

\ tepoi! to be published   1 hiusd.u saw people who get 
the   palpitations   .tlter   drinking   Coffee  should   piohahlv 

give up beverages that have caffeine in them 
Although    heart    palpi I at lot is    .ne    usual U     h.ititiless 

doctors found  tfi.it  when  thev   aie  i aUSed bv   i oiler thev 

■ id to p itentlall)  danger us bouts of extreme!) 
rapid heart be.its i ailed ventrh ular tachycardia In then 

studyi two people developed the condition after drinking 
two cups ot come 

Ventricuiai tachycardia can cause cerdiai arresl and 
death 

■ Texas 
(lompanv to clean up contaminated areas 

DALLAS i Kf) ' 5 Rep Martin Frost said thai 
operator! d a smelter here again have offered to strip 
lead i out a in mated soil from west side neighborhoods 

aftei Environmental Protection tgenc) officials blocked 
the tust i leanup proposal 

But Frost, D-Texes, said Tuesda) after a tour ol the 
RSR Corp smelter with three other i ongrettmen that the 
EPA must reach a formal agreement with the compen) 
before a i leanup < an begin 

Pratt, who repratenti the area where the smeltei wes 
located, said  ha  plans to ask   William  Ruckleshaus 
President   NiMgan's   nominee  foi   EPA   adiuinisti aloi    to 
I list i in t the EPA  to negotiate with  the Miirltr I   ■-wiieis to 

"voluniaiilv i lean up what the) were witling to da two 
years ago " 

Tc*t-tunc bab) delivered b) Caesarean section 

HOUSTON (API ih. third child conceived through 
"test tube" procedures al a Houston medli al school had 

to !*• delivered b\ Caesarean set tion bul is health) and 

perfect!) normal, a hospital spokeswoman said 
Ins Fried, directoi of public affairs foi the I niversit) 

ot Texai Health Science Centei said Tuesda) the child 
weighed 7 pounds 2' j ounces and was delivered in the 

Dallas Fort Worth area March II 
She said the hospital wa! not it in! 1 uesdav 

■ Weather 
1 he weathei for todaj is expected to !><■ cloud). 
with .i high in the uppei 50a and .1 50 percent 
chance <>f rain. 
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Library monitor and escort services 

Safety, comfort assured 
I he library began escort and 

monitoi MIA ii is tins week, 
1 he monitoi s w ill help assure the 

comfort nl students using the librar) 
b\ encouraging adherence to the 
rules on eating, drinking, imoking 
and loud conversation. 

The escorts will help assure 
students' safer) b) accompanying 
students .is thej walk on campus at 
night from tlic dormitories, the 
librar) and parking lots 

rhese sen u<-s are ,i good Idea, but 
air being offered onl) on .i trial basis 
through \pril 2S Whether or not 
these sen Kes become permanent will 
be determined In the number of 
students who make use of them 
during the trial period. 

The services depend mi student 
volunteers from the Residence Mall 
Association,   the   House  of   Student 
Representatives,  Tom Brown/Jarvis, 
the Student Foundation and 
Brachman Hall. 

Students desiring an escort bet- 
ween III p in and midnight should 
eall the hbrars circulation desk to 
make the request. 

The value of these services cannot 
lie overstrecsed. 

The principal organisers are the 
library and the RHA, with campus 
polite providing instructions for the 
escort volunteers. 

We commend their efforts and 
encourage students to take ad\ antage 
ot their serv ices. 

From the Readers 
More foreigners 

\\ e are «ritii w to the opinion 
expressed by Rii hard I ang in the March W 

'  Daily   Si that  there  is en- 
tirelv too much foreign influence in this 
country ami that it should be halted im- 
mediate)) 

This disgraceful situation has existed foi 
too long-491 recise Since that 
foreigner     Columbus     tame     over      here 

uninvited,    other     foreigners    have    been 
pouring  in, bringing with them different 

ind cultures   How terrible1 It is long 
past tin ind return 
this countr) to its rightful owners 

!     Undoubtedly ed contributions 
■;to    this    country    and    world    made    b) 

is   Einstein,   Carnegie, 
uidln      Picasso,     Dickens, 

'Nobel.        were     stolen     from     good 

Amerii i could someone from a 
it ion accomplish anything? 

>   ,\s    for    those    * tu    man) 
; irbid we should allow 

;iiurseUes to become educated about their 
Cultures. especial!)  those that have blended 

and i Distributed to the deve 
runtr) 

In  other words,   anyone who  is  not  an 
i tn should immediate!) pack 

;iip and  return to the countrv  of their an- 
"<e>tr\   This i urea, that these 

will allow us   'foreigners*' to come 
■ j^k 

the name  Lang  is obviously  not 
we  trust  thai  the author of the 

^March 3D letter will set a good example for 
Itus fiii- i.r the countr)   right 
'.£wa\  We sugj many, since their 

'Scoping — 

government is more attuned to your wav  of 
thinking than are most democratic nations 

Lang,   sour   attitude   IN   as  suk   as   it   is 
disgusting    Vour   intolerance  of   others   is 
exceeded onl)   bv   vour  blind Ignoi U 
other people and sour denial of sour own 
hist or) 

Unfortunately, it is difficult to reason with 
someone so blinded b) his own pathetic, 
inexcusable bigotr) Vou are far less d an 
American than most of the people you 
calloush lal>el "foreigners." 

-JQHNhWMMERT 
■-.:te Student. Em tnmmental Science 

-JOHN SCHOFIELD 
(.raduatr Student. Emtromentu   -■ 

-JONATHAN STEWARHT 
Graduate Student. Emiromenta. S 

-KIP L\ SD\KEHH 
Graduate Stude-f 

- DAVID HAMBMGHT 
.  .    ■ 

-PHIl.HARTM.W 
SlllSf.;' 

-BOBTREBATOSK1 
Graduate Studf.- 

-BETH CHAPMAN 
Gradual' Student. Biology 

- KBISTENRAINES 
Gradual? Stud-:- 

-ClSDY\Vl[.so\ 
Graduate Student. Medual Tei hnology 

-KATHYSTABK 
Juntor. Emtromental S<'t«ti> 

- MAUREEN KENNEY 
Soph,-        - 

- SCOTT JOSEPH 
/um„r B, i |g| 

- SCOTT T\Y1 OH 
Graduate Student. EnvtrommU   ■ 

- NINA FRAGOLA 
Department of Biology 

-RAGMDASADAKA 
(rreanasi Student, Em iromental I ft m - 

Missed opportunities 
With reference to the letter to the editor b) 

Richard Lang, m.) first reaction was anger; 
then it was replaced b) a sadness-sadness 
that anyone could attain the university level 
and still be so bigoted .is to contend that all 
the problems we have here in our countrv 
are related to "foreign influence! " 

Perhaps Lang has never had the op- 
portunity to live m another country-being 
a foreign person living under another 
religion and government, vet maintaining 
the dignitv and pride of being an American. 
I have. 

Also, I have seen Americans, both visitors 
Ant\ people work inn abroad, who have 
reacted In various manners: some polite and 

to tli-'u hoata, Miiue rude and 
I In* *:th the attitude that "the 

United States of \menca is the mimlVr one 
countr) in the world" —and may I hasten to 
say here that to me the United States of 
America is the greatest nation in the world. 

However, I give to a visitor from another 
countr) the right to believe that his or her 
countr) is number one. 

There are people in this countrv that 1 
would   like   to   see   leave,    for   thev    have 

displayed a rude and unbecoming lifestyle, 
but all these people have not been foreign. 
So. it we are going to 'clean up' our country, 
we mas   have to rid it of A 1.1, the m 
who are hv my here Possible? 

-    LAJVNECOLLEV 
■ 

■    U£U JUUO. This Ah&MJI/ 

TRue 8IKIT1 

He W*l ntrurmf 8em 
•co ro *tr HUt t6ocr'rr 

mufi *l HPVT SM TO 
HAtt '0  OO IM'f 

a  HOC/f 

evr i f*BT.' nmnt moor 
i^fl   IT li  rnt oil i MI r 
ro* *e f srr * mf^ xmun. 

AmrnifMTi 

TX0& tieKtOHF Vlij. 
TH/r/K   loU Aft lit 
SteJhen +i*eitGi-/ 

Chancy date a cure for tax-time blues 
He Kill Hurries 

•.ho unh go to ( hurch 

[»ri Good Frida) 1 never reall) thought 
about i  ;-■- tally 
ugnifit ant this 
J You ictl)   two 

' pii'l   l s   i™ ■ 
deadline   If th 
people i ■ id  this is 

■ ;ils    St 

■ 

know how if goes 
I   ■ 

'   omes 
tpril 15, as 

.   With eople   i unning 
-( 

A t in 

■ night? 
That is win I'm UUJTH hing 'tie   \v in .i Date 
Kith B 

■ ■ 

■ 

Mnud)  291 s 
i 

so just tcratch your entr) on the back of a 
trking ticket or something   Besides 

vour    name     addrCSS,    I lassitu ation,   phone 

number and physh al deft rtption, here are a 
few other things you vvill need to include 
witfi vour entr) 

.Are (/ou female? If you cannot honest I) 
answer "yes," then you me) as well turn the 

ind read the sports set tion 
0o '!'■•' "'I n a i 'IT' It would IUI i 

I don't know if I'll be able to borrow 

one It doesn't have to I*- ver) Fancy, fust as 
long u it runs vve||  I'm not pushing 

Hou much money art- you pfenning to 

bring? Umpiring intiamur.il Softball only 
pa) s me S t 35 an hour 11 an pa) f"i the gas, 
the food or thi • 'if. but not all 
three If you i an drive we i an -"pli' the gas, 
and I II pa) for dinner Regardless, we're 
going to I men! bill 

imum 
If  there are MI)   leftovers from dinnei 

ike them to Worth Mills and 
itch 

Whet da you lih to talk about? I ci 
Hiv own ■ m prett) open 

erse  In 
■ 

ind National Ba< ketbs 

playoffs   Also, have an opinion about the 
1983 Texas Rangers and be read) to defend 
it 

Do you hat*-a brother u he - ould loan me 
a pair of shots? I wear g  siZC S   hut could 

probably fit into a 9 M) brothei and I are 
the same siae, but I don't know ii hell let me 
borrow Ins shoes \sk youi roommate 

maybe the i got a brothei 
One more thing Hou far do you go on the 

■■■ j I here hasn't been a nood M-X 

icandal on campus in quite a while I'm 
willing, but I don't know if | want to be a 

marts r We'll |u il e thai part up 

If it's all   light wild  you    I'd  like to have 

teal        Italian food f'>r dinnei   \t tuall). 
anything bul Mexican is fine  Keep m mind 
that   red   is   mv   favori!<■   color   when   vou 
i hoose vour wardrobe   ^nd don ( clicl 

nails Oooh that di Iva me i rasyl 
Now   that   I  am  finished,   vou   i 

doubtedlv ha* mg one mi The 
fust is cynical   Here is what 'fie cynics are 
saving "Ha  ha  (oil) |oke   Vpril Fools' late 

■, iv linn i v ni' il    I he 

■ ■ ■ ■   ■    ■      ■ 

■ pen 

Hitler mindframe 
In reference to the letter sent by Richard 

Lang, suffice to say that he is in the same 
state of mind as Adolf Hitler was when he 
ran for Chancellor of Germane. 

We might suggest that he read history over 
or look for an exile from rational society so 
that this country retains its cosmopolitan 
heritage as the melting pot of the world 

We only have to add that as a journalism 
major his exquisite choice of words for the 
article jeopardizes and puts to shame 
Journalism in this countrv. Not even 
society's fiercest enemies harbor such venom 
in their words. He would do hmisell ■ favor 
by changing his major. 

-CESAR PRIETO 
Graduate Student, Chemittry. Spain 

-JOSE DIAZ 
(.raduate Student. Economic*, El S\J.'I tSVf 

-yOSffl. DLTP.I/ 
Senior. Jnurnatiim. El Salvador 

-CAHLOSPEHL/ 
juntor. Marketing. Venetuela 

- FRED HARWOOD 
Junior. Premed. Columbia 

-BRENDA TAYLOR 
Sophnmorr. Business 

- ROBERTO MATHIES 
Freshman. Management 

- WALTER "CH1C0-RF.YES 
t rr\h»ian .\.ii em\it\g. Guatemala 

Skiff irresponsible 
This is m response to Richard Lang'i tettei 

titled    "Foreign     Influence "     This     letter 
I SUted    in   me   different   leelmgs    astonish 

ment.  indignation,  hilarity  and  ultimatel) 
i ompassion for such a piteous i 

Let us be venous now  I cannot understand 
how   a   reasonable [HTSOII  , an  write  MI, li   | 

letter and how a decent paper r an publish it 
. itter bothers me the most 

The letter is deprived of an\ rational 
arguments,     and     rests     volelv     on    blind 
prejudices  and  preconceived  ideas  about 
what i "foreigner" is 

I hke the way that Richard Lang says that 
all Ameru an actis ities should l>e , onlined to 
this countr)   It is rmht that the l s. is the 
tirst   military   and  econoroii   power  in  the 
world, which is something different from 
sa\ Ing that it is "the number one countrv  m 
the world"  (whatever   this  means,   though 
they   reached   the   status   b)   global   In 
voUeinent 

And. it is very naive to ask "who needs ill 
those other countries anyway?" Lang should 
take some intemahonal politics 

Next,   I   would   IML   \erv   interested   In 
knowing what   is tlie "bastardi/ation of   the 

•tmericanwa) of life by foreign influences." 
'1 IDS sounds lo me like | | heap propagandist 

statement that i annot be bat ked up b) facts 
If Lang ever goes to another country, as I am 
sure   he   has   tVfVer   left   the   U S      he  will   see 

that  i'  Is  rathei  other  countries thai  are 
under  severe   \iiier l< an  tTifluerii e.  niihtailK 
as well a-- ei unouiM alls    I s.i\ thil Dl 
have   lived    IS   vears   in   Venezuela,   where 
Vmerii an influem e is e* Idenl 

u fiat maybe dtsgusred me the most is the 
fad thai I.any qualifies othei countries as 
l>eing "lesser countries" If fie evei goes to 

Europe, from whi< Ii \merlcans descend, he 

will see that hfe there is hardei lor people 
and thai  those countries have less powei 
than  the  I    S    Mul   that  does not   mean tfiat 
men there are lesser men 

So   much   for    Mi. hard   I ang    We   .annot 

blame him for being ignorant, narrow 

minded and insulting 1 would like to point 
out now that the Skiff is ultimatel) 
responsible for publishing such an idioti< 
letter. I am not against freedom ol opinion it 
the   opinion   is   a   fairlv   enlightened   one 
1 sng'a is definite!) not, 

The Skiff knew that it would re* ei i 
various    and    outraged    responses   to   thai 

letter, and that is the onl) reason 1 see for jl 
to publish it I do not believe that is a good 
reason for Insulting the international 
students 

I do not think that the TCI cominunitv 

snould stand longer a paper thai onl) ihows 
the perspet lived a Few rather than the s iew 
of   the   communitv    in   general,   to   which 
International students belong as well as 
Mu bard Lang 

-PHOJPPi PARAVICINi 
junt.,-   : 

Satire 
When I first read Hichard l.ang'v letter 

"Foreign Influences." it struck me as a satire 
on  the stereotypical  itudenl   who neither 
learns nor listens to anything othei than his 
own opinions 

I had a real good laugh before the reality 
of the letter struck me rVl thai point I was 
tempted to throw Inm in the category ol 

Scott Joseph and Joe Rzeppa and blow him 
off. But he kindled a rage within me thai 1 
could not Ignore   - 

I  fiave  long stood  the rash arguntl 
Scotl Joseph and Joe H/.eppa that are much 

biased and seldom constdei all the avenues 
ol the topn   Most people take their letters 
with a tram of salt, recognizing that there 

are  man)   riarrow-minded   people   m  the 
world 

But one must  recognize that  -it   least thev 
support their arguments with some truths 
and the) do attempt to infiltrate some order 
.ind humanity into our sw iet) 

{ nfortunatel) I can't even begin to at- 
tribute   any    of   these   characteristics   to 
Hli hard I Mtsg 

\ logical presentation requires some 
premise to support it. be the premise true or 
false Is it that he lias no logh al premises, 01 
is be fuel assuming the inerrant "truth'  oi 
his opinion-' 

But Muhard Lang's letter serves as a very 

importanl lesson (even if II was satire] foi all 
of us here BI rCI gaining suppi i 
higher edu< ation He has personifk d 
the ignorance, tnhumanit) and closed 
imiidedness that does abound on this campus 

and everywhere else on this globe 
He also has shown us a serv  importanl 

point about  Instojv     \l tunes  it   is odd hoW 
history fends to repeal it sell I seem tq 
remember tiom in\   history   lessons thai a 
man named Adoll   Hitler once   laid sunil.il 
opm s to those of Ri< hard I sng 

It was once said thai you know when a 
countr)   has  begun  to  Ignore   its  history 
studies - tnstorv begins to re emerge and the 
countr) begins to repeal its mistakes 

Here Muhard Lang is repeating not jusl 
one.   but   mans   sin h   mist.ikes   made   in   the 
past, he is assuming a superior race and a 
superior countr) tanerii a can i laim no one 

race, for America is nothing more than the 
sum total ol almost all the different peoples 
ot the world and we .is Vmericans, should 
be serv, veiv proud of Ibis fact 

FRANKYl flfil ( F. 
.■■■■■■ 

Til l).iilij Skiff 
TV T'f | /hiri, tt|S H .. SudMil pubHrslliin 

p -I , ..I b) Uw Ir,,,, ( hrMiMi i ntwnlt) |nurnal(nti 
tsfsssrossfii msl pufclaswd raesss) rhrmigk I 
irnir^lfi \r.it   ncfptflH l»V(r*l ind I Mull tVMRJ 

VIPI*» nsessifld hsrwn -•"• BIWJ ihrwr -4 ttw itafl 
.KIII rnntributon UmtenKl itiH»«fiaIi Mpfewnl it.ift 
rnnufnfui irwl itaMd rdiloflati ir# rhf itpinkmt isrA} "I 
tti.rtr MIT""IK 

II.-    It   I    Ihlliu  iktfj   , [Si     Mi.     s 

I'. 
II..   skiit to roratad in Bonn. tttlS   4 tni 
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■ 
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AID: House votes support 
TCU Daily Skiff, Thur«]a>. April 7,1983 / 3 

( untilni»'<) from I'.UM I 

and .uliniiMstiahun, explained to 
HOUM memben the itructure <i| the 
H I I ■'*' itratlon   He ditcuned 
the poll «»i in truiteefl and talked 
about energj C>SK. Increasing 
tuition and Few and ).■< ult> tenure 
and promol i 

ng 

Wil.l also iiKi.itul.ili'i|     id.. 

House on its effecttvenen In deal I 
with the board ol trustaei 

"You people have done .1 yixni job 
in the mannei in w-im h you've 
worked with the trustees," he said 
"Your greatest impact is through the 
Student I rustoe Relations Com- 
mittee The group has done .i good 
|ob, and the ti ustees appreciate it 

ENERGY: Less use sought 
Contfmwd from pun*' I 

budgal ...ill even begin i „ I, ,,|| iwvaHon-nol the limited nipph ..I 
"' ,,""""■    ■'"■■"     s mergy resources 
problems on campus are  re ex< 
pensive to correcl il he energ) The ECC has been In nbhmn 
Mvlngi would cover, like Installing line* the mld-70s and was formed in 
individual    temperature    lettlngi responss to the ...I crlili, Camp said 
Camp raid the economic situation She raid that people conaerved In the 
and bwei energ) prices determine 70s, but now that the price of gas li 
ihe    amount    .>(    <MiiTgy    con- down, people have gotten "slack." 

Officials disagree on oil, gas tax increases 
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Marl 

w hite ind top legislative ieadei 1 
go) s\ mpath) from I sxai oil and 
gas Industry spokesmen on the 
si.it<-\ Financial plight, but no 
agreement on oil and gM tax 
increases 

"li has been out hope tin- state 
government would live within its 
income," said Hill Abington, 
speaking for Mid < lontfnenl Oil 
and   Gas   ASKM latlon,   after  an 
unusual      Cloaad      door      session 
Tuesday night In the governor's 
office 

"Our members remain in> 
convinced thai Texas needs to 
expand expenditures .it this time 
beyond anth ipated revenue under 
current tuxes,'* said Julian 
Martin, ipokesman for the Texas 
Independent Producers and 

' twners Asm latlon 
White tailed the meeting with 

13 leaders of oil and |M 
associations and major companies 
to yet comment on a proposal hy 
l.t Gov, Hill Hobby to Increase oil 
and gai production taxes to pa) 
(or state college t "list rut tion 

Martin said he told White and 
the others "we would do our share 
in any acroas the hoard tax at 
torts 

Alto attending ti«* session were 
Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur, 
and Hep, Wilhelmina Delco I) 
Austin, who are sponsoring a 
proposed constitution < hangs thai 
would provide $125 million a 
year from general revenue foi the 
17 state colleges not in the 
Universit) of Texas or Texas A&t- 
M system 

Parker said afterwards he arid 

Delco were agreed that the* 
measure "should leave open lor 
.in amendment on the floor or in 

i onferem e 1 ommfttee lor some 
kind of funding other than 
general revenue 

rtobb)  said he had not ( hanged 
Ins previous plan tor 1 one |*-rcent 
mi reaaa In the 4 h percent oil 
production and the 7 5 percent 
natural gas tax However, he 
idded, "I'm sure there are other 
variations of proposals thai might 
well IK- considered " 

(h IBS 
fREI COLOR INK DAYS 

INVITATIONS 
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STATIONERY 
FLYERS 
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■M      RED 
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k»n     BLACK 
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2700-F 

B PBlNTiNO NtEDS 

928-8200 
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Traffic Citations 

Ta tiattK    crtstlom    defended 
County, only 924- iiib (Art-d ( od« 117) in 
h Worth lames R Mdllory Aiinrm-v dt 
lit*   ND pronthtf! as to result1.    Any  line 
md in\ i ourt t osti ire not ini ludi-d m tee 
for legit I representation Sime I have nut 
been dwjrded rt Certificate ol Special 
Competence in ■criminal law." rules on 
lawyei loWtiting require ihis ad to say 
nof tertifed by the Ie»its Hoard ol lftf.il 

Spe< iali/ation " 

"Hm, Semester's almost over. Think I'll Run Those Clothes 

Don't Want To Pack To WARDROBE 

ANONYMOUS. 
They'll Sell Them 

And Send Those Nice Checks 
Wherever I Ask." 

"So Clothes To You, TCU" 
3017 Waits    924-1441 

JOIN THE CLUB 
50 Self fe 60 Full 
ServiceBH Service 
Copies IS Copies* 
Become an AlphaGraphics University ClubMember1 

Just present your valid student or faculty ID at our 
nearby AlphaGraphics to receive FREE an 
AlphaGraphics Student/Faculty Discount 
Membership card. Your special discount card 
entitles you to an unlimited supply of 5C self-serve 
copies and 6C full service copies all semester long 
Come on in and let us make a good impression. 

aipnauraptiics 
Printshops Of The Future 

TCU fikl 
1  ■;„»,, 1 

*EST   -•%, |  BERRY 

m < * TIT 
i 

M982 AlphaGraphics 

2821 W. Berry Street 
2 blocks East of TCU 

926-7891 
8 a m -6 p m Mon thru Fn. 
9 a m -5 p m Saturday 

*8     111   unbound anginais 

10" VtlHCINTMl *\(  Ft  AOPtH 

WEDNESDAYS & THURSDAYS 

COLLEGE NIGHT 
Come and try our 

"MACHO MAN FAJITAS" 
and our extensive variety 

of Mexican gourmet dinners 

Try Our Delicious Margarita Pitchers 

Regular Price $9.00 $6.00 With Your Student ID. 

Our Pitchers Of Beer Only $2.50! Regular Price $3.50 

VALID ON WEDNESDAYS AND THURSDAYS ONLY 

HAPPY HOUR SOON TIL8P.M. 
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 

M6KTUSWC Ol 

Thursday is 
college night 

Free pizza 7-8 p.m. 

Free admission 
with college I.D. 

Proof of age required. 
Dress to impress. 

TCU     I   Brtr, strrrt 

Ittni 
Mwpp 

<ur>  loulh ^ 
pin«(fntff 

05 
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Town and Country 
by Thomson 
You're off and running with these sophisticated 
walk shorts from Thomson •—in a variety of 
lengths and fabrics 

h.nlil ii >i l. IlkcVOuVc UCVCr HCCI1 II before 

HENRY'S 
! $5.00 off any; 
: ladies shorts I 
• thru April 23. j 



Olajuwon, Drexler say they'll stay 

4   rCU Dall) skill, fhunday, \,..il 7, 1983 

Baseball team loses 2 
I he Hoi ned Frog baseball team 

dropped .i doubl**head«r to Pan 
in I uesda). Falling IM In 

the first game and 8-4 in the Mcond 
Pan   \m\  Rafael  Barbosa hit  a 

grand slain HI t\u h gaiM tO it',id the 
visiton  [unior pitchers Dan Critatf 

am) Bryan Ballanryne pli k<-«1 up tin 
InsM-Ntn, the Frogs now 22 l * 

Phil  Houatl   wai  the hoi  man  K.i 
rCU in tin- ncond game, picking up 
three hits in foui trips in the plate 

The Proas pla\ a three game aeries 
at home with Rice starting Fridaj 

Arnold, Browder named all-stars 

HOI STl '\   ■ VP)   t nfvertit)    ol 
I |i >uit< w   i oai h   ' Ju)    1 aw is   hai 

■ i  planning   foi   naxl 
■eason  end  he expect]  to   Include 
\krrin I tlajUWOn and I  U i It- I )|r\l<'i 

two playeri rumored read) to turn In 
thaii Phi Slame |ama fraternity pins 

I hc\ Ve told me the) are coming 
bat k and 1 believe them," Lew is taid 

1 ui'sii,i\  .iiiri tin  i ..in;,ns ai'Ived 

I te to a pep rail)  "I  5 into ap 
[)[-■, latlve tans 

i >i exlar and < Hajuwon are 
rumored to be planning to forfeit 
thaii collage eligibility In Favor DI 

the National Basketball tssm lation 

"I'm going to rta) no matter 
what" Olajuwon said "I would 
give awa) all the awards I've won 
just to win that game 

■ We id.■« ii thii yeai   The wholi 
''■ lid.   nol  jnsl   one  prison    VV| 
flunk we i an i ome bat k and win it 
next year 

I hrexlei ilto laid l»- plant to I" 
pla) ing foi riousto txl tall 

Right now I'm going to ita) in 
u hool .ind gal m\ degree," Drexlei 
said "Hut I'll have to contldei an) 
offai s anil how much 1 love the 
i imrisiu nl Houiton 

"Winning the national (ham 
pionship mearu the woi Id to me and 
we came n < ion to doing II  it's no 
Inn to U' a loser" 

I louston's domination i amc to ■ 
cloae Monda) nlghl when underdog 
North Carolina state beal the 
Cougars    54-52    for    the    NCAA 
national  title on a  hist  second stutl 

shot l>\ Lorenzo Qiarlat 

Lew is i an look forward to ha* ing 
foui st.Hteis returning from the 
national i hampionship finalist il 
Olajuwon and Drexlei rtick with 
then   currant  plans  to  remain  In 
school 

(tlajuwon finished die Bsaton with 
175    MOCked   slmls    and    88   dunks 
while   Drexler  vs.is  ncond  In   Phi 
Slam,i    Jama   dunks   With   53   am! 

finiihad second on the team with 129 
assists 

The (lougan an Ived at Robertion 
Stadium In two buses as the hand 
pi,ived the school fight song and the 
crowd chanted "Phi Slama fame 
( oat h    I «Wil   led    Ins   team   to   the 
platform   with   lus   young   grand- 
daughtei m toss, wearing a red knit 
sweater    [fW i iheil   " Ask    About   Ms 

i   ( rU) I «W is " 

Lew is again heard question! about 
Ins use ol  a  passing game  In the 
let "iid halt against the WolfpBI k 

"I've been (ritit laed Foi wnnu 
slow and going Fasl I awii Hid 
"Ws didn't win the game so i ,un 

. get i MIM ized We'd like to 
nave brought hack that (ham 
pionship troph) hut we didn't 

"It   v..isn't   !>*< ause  sse   look   them 

hyhtK   Believe me. we kness that 
is going to be a tOUgh one " 

Meanwhile, when North Carolina 
State wai being wait omad h 

■ \ ' . coat h Jim Valvano 
told a Re) noldi < •oliseura audient e 
"You've he.ml ol Phi Slama Jams 
Let me Introduie sou to Phi Path 
Ml.uk.i 

Senioi Forward Doug K\ w Id wai 
ins ind to pla) m a second post 
was, MI college basketball alt-ctai 
game, and guard Darrell Browdei 
will    be    folning    him    at    the   I'.-il 
amouth (Va    Classli   Tournament 
Arnold   also  played  in   an  all itai 

garni In between 'he ismifinali and 
the Finals ot the NCAA tournament 
Sundav 

The  two TCI)   stars  \srie   seledr,! 

to pla) in the eight team, foui da) 
tournament, which begins toda) 

ALFMACSAFHItS 

sill StKsl . OPUS t,( ISI 

mi SfftVtCI tnnis WITH * iHd 
MPMACRAPHK I 5TI DIN! IM 11 i> 
DISCOUN1 i ARl> <,t t rot « >KI! 
, -VHI) M ALPHACRAPHIt s w jfl.'l v\ 
Mt«H> StRtt I   PH< 'Si  926 -M'M 

AU TYPINC, SIKWCFS 

Word   pfDCMSlflf 

Call Worn)InProctti 191 44-s 
MUPWANTtO 

WMrflM   Htd  -sjile^   ^anr^l   pa 

'    pt\ brty,rrn 2 jnd Spm  jl 

■      Pub        Riildn,.! 

A*dnt>«Jav through Frida* 

font t>j[M*rdfjdlin*-'Cdll 465 JitOaftfr b 
[) m    In:  ■ . 

Texas A&M University 
MBA Program 

There will be a representative on 

campus to talk to you about the program. 

DATE: Thursday, April 7,1983 

Place:   Career Planning and Placement Center 

220 Student Center 

Time:   9:30 AM- 3:30 PM 

Ours is different! 

NHDIOHll 
TYINNC 

Brand nrt,   tteffu with  c*bir>«*r 

jmp   ?S r«njje 1A) wjtt S«n,ui ypejker, |b 

"J.    i      ■ 

IO«S«ll 

B*4utit,. ■    ' jllogen  lights 

iport    v*hf*h     low    v*.d*    pertofm»n<p 

fad>*l*  few mile* ipoil**   noMCfltnwr 
4 \p*iktt system   find out' Ca'    I 

■ H« jtte, 4)0 
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Quality  Print    Final   COM  "I  IMwtation- 

Manunti|it    ,ut    by     S0«     Cill    Lett" 

4i, 1MI 

»Vil7/O.V,ll.   (V I::1V 5 - CAMPUS EDITION 

S*SS T>i»IN(, SltMCI 

it*      Rfliablr'    Pic k . 

jsjfiabif n 

MLPWANTtO 

1     RriUufiiil    op*rs     r^.' 

S#*d     mtntgrt      ((x>k\       W«tt*l 

waitrftin  dl^hv4Jish•'r  barOnd*" 

full and part itmi   v>f.iU  S l.^> Trait lake 

Drive i TO s JM4> 

PLA/ABlUAtaiCONDO 

•> i 's bill* 

paid Pool laundrv April 1 'i^rvJMA attrr 

4pm 

PASTV Ml  Sl( ' 

ev.h   [)| 
l.mra'..       ■      ■ -. 

STUDENTS RATE 
*15 w t'l M l>A> 
( Ifl BITTED tut i vil r \Ot 
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iVriowii Mint major otdH oatt 
IHII nol riijiiir.-i!  >. .. pi) loi .'.n .iml 
return Ihr OJJ tD '11 n   '.   . :.» Ittoa 

PENGWINS 
Thursday 

f 8-9 & Free 

6399 CAMP BOWIE     731 3561 

%u d#i*r VJ Kalkerv*! »tt»ntion. 

National Car Rental 

■ 

128161 oil 
5174 ilhoui 

Domino s IV/.I invites 

you to join our Happ^ 
Houi l ni< i\ ' tui Mapp> 
Hour between 9 00 pm 
.ind HI tMi pm every day 
ol theweelt  Cel a 12 
pizza with one item ol 
your ( hoi( e for only S \ 'tw 
< ii gel .i 16   pizza witl 
item ot your t hoit e tor onl> 
$h 99 No i oupon nei ■ 

11<.' nutrttioui .ind 
deliven it fret   we make 
out pizza with 100% real 
dair\ < heese and bring 
it to your door in HI 

minutes ■ ■ 

We also have new late 
night hours from now 
until the end ol s< hool 

2:00 am 
Sun -1hurs and til 
1:00 am l ri & Sal 

Tonight, have Domino's 
.'I lapp\ 

. 
Dominci's Pi//a Delivers 

I imiterl deltvei 
.irr\ under i'20 

1982 Domino - Pizza Int 

I 
I 

$3.99 
I 

■ with 
tern ol your t hi ■■ i 

100 pm 
and 10:00 pm ever^ <!.u ol 

I .isl   t ret Ocliverv 
1519 V\   B 

424-0000 

r—— 

! $6.99 
i 

Si 

f iel a it'   pizza with ■ 
I 

veen 9 00 pm   J 
.mil ID tm pm every da^       ■ 

■ 
1 .ist Free Delivery 
- I19W Biddison 
924-0000 

'Red C ruMi>4Worj|anii»Hofio< ph>M(jl  action, ol kuttnUncouiiction;il cmnol awiil tnc 
tifdinari tlclibcr.ilH.n nl otganitcd bodies if il vvmild be     ol use to Millcnnn hiitii.niily 

+ (l.ii.t Barton 

RH Crou The Good Neighbor ■^^mttCtL' Red Cross founder 

Zilch. 
H you're .iN+'ninr ,»id have the promise ol a $10,000 caretr-oriented (ob, do yt uknem 
u 11,it's stopping you Irorn getting oSe Arnericari Express* ( «rd' 

YOU ^wv<\l it. 
Nothing 

IV>..iust-AnH'tiv.tnI\|n(.-v'.uiic\rMtiV(niThmirv. Butmort than that WE believe 
III yt u now And we're rnftin8 lf 

A $10,000 i^'t1 promise 'Ili.it'•. it No ktringi No gunmicsa And thii offa bj 
even tf.x\\ h»r 12 numths .liter VOU pVBJSlC 

I^iit win do you need the American Express Card now! 
hrst oi .ill, it'*' -i apod w.t\ to begin to establish yout credit history. And you 

know thati Lmpi irtani 

i new itereooi tumiture And because tl 
rest.iur.tnts, and siioitjun^ tor th 

ie< and ureo sjnizeoand wetcoi med 
% H lourv', the*, '.ird is ilao goodfbt travel, reataurants, and shoppingtbi thinei 

like ,i new 
w\'rldwide. so are you 

So i .ill fat .i Spe< ial Student Applk ation 
ot looa tor one M yi ui college bookstore or on 
i .mipis bulletin bosstoV 

The Anu-iujn I vptesst   ,ird   l\-ti'tle,nv 

si h, ol with,-lit it - 

Call today tW an application: 

800-528-8000. 


